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Qualification criteria: There must be enough trees on
your land to meet Oregon Forest Practic€s Act stocking and species standards. If only a portion of your
land meets the standards, you may still qualify if

Because privately owned forestlands are imPortant

to Oregon's economic and environmental health,
they are taxed differently than other kinds of property. As a forestland o$/ner, you are affected by
how the counties tax those lands. This publication
explains how the Oregon Department of Revenue
and the counties administer the special assessment

. At least 20 percent (minimum two
year, and

programs for forestlands.

.

Most property in Oregon is valued and taxed based

You develop a written management Plan to Plant

enough trees to meet the standards

on real market value (RMV)-the price for which
land would sell on the open market. As urban areas
encroach on lands capable of growing valuable timber, the value of that timberland increases. This
raises property taxes on the timberland making it

within five

years.

Lands not adequately stocked within five years

will

be disqualified (explained under'Disqualification
or removal" below).

more expensive to hold while the timber is growing.

tar Land under the forestland
special assessment Program is assessed at a value
based on the typical price paid for forestland. This is
often less than RMV. ProPerry taxes under this program vary depending on the ProPertyt location and
ability to grow timber.
Annual property

thit

the Oregon Legislature has estabIished several special assessment Programs that
reduce taxes for forestland owners who manage

Recognizing

acres) meets the

standards by December 31 of the first assessment

their property for the primary purpose of growing
and harvesting timber.
The advantages and criteria for Oregon's forestland
special assessment programs are explained below.

For specific tax rates, contact the assessort office

Forestland program

page 4).

Under this program, there are two tyPes of forestlands, "highest and best use" and "designated."

Severance tar There is no severance tax on timber
when it is harvested from land under the forestland
special assessment Program.

for the county in which your property resides (see

During the mid-1900s, counties identified lands

Disqualification or removal: The county assessor
may disqualify lands that no longer meet Program

whose best, most economical use was to grow timber
and other forest products. The counties refer to these
lands as "highest and best use forestlands."

standards. If your land is disqualified, you must pay
back the amount of the tax reduction you received
for up to the previous five years. Contact your county
assessor for more information.

Landowners who own forestland that the county
does not consider "highest and best use" may apply
to have the land "designated" as forestland. If you
own this type of land, you may receive a proPerty
tax reduction if you agree to grow and harvest tinnber. If you are unsure how your land is classified,
contact your county assessor's office.

Small tract forestland Program
The small tract forestland (STF) program allows
small-woodland owners to delay paying part of their
annual property taxes until the tirnber is harvested.
This is known as the STF severanc€ tax.

How to apply for the forestland special assesament
program: Contact the assessor of the county where
your forestland is located to obtain an application.
The assessor will determine if your land qualifies as

Like the forestland special assessment Program, the
STF program applies to land the county has dassified as highest and best use and to land that qualifies

designated forestland.

as designated forestland.

Ownership size: At least two acres.
I5G.441' 9(Rev.07-15)
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A landowner pays annual property tax on 20 percent

ous 10 years. Contact your county assessor for more

of the forestland's special assessment value. The STF
severance tax is designed to recover the remaining
80 percent over the life of the property when timber
is harvested-

information.

How to apply: Contact the assessor in the county

Change from one forestland option to another:
Properties remain under the STF program until
ownership is transferred or the prop€rty is no longer

where the land is located. If the county has not classias forestland you will need to complete
two applications: one to have your forestland classified as designated forestland, and one to qualify for

fied the land

the STI program.

Applications are available at the county ass€ssor,s
office and online at www.oregon.gov/dor/timber.

Contact us or visit our website for current year rates.

What is taxed? Cenerally, logs or chips removed from
land under the STF program are taxd. tog loads sold
by the ton are taxed unless they consist of small, utility-grade logs less than 5 inches in diameter. Utility or
lower grade logs are exempt from this tax.

and species standards.

The following rates convert log load weight (tons) to
thousands of board feet (MBF);

meets thes€ standards, you

may still qualify i{:

.

two acres) meets the

standards by December 31 of the first assessment
year, and

You develop a written managernent plan to plant

lands not adequately stocked within five years wilt
be disqualified (see "Disqualification and rernovalJ.

verted to MBF by dividing the tons by the

Annual property tax: Land under the STF program

o Loads of chips are taxable unless they are made
from utility grade or lower gmde logs and are used

ment value.

Property taxes under this program vary depending

as "hog fueI."

on the propert/s location and ability to grow timber.

o Logs scaled as

For specific tax rates, contact the assessor's office

utility grade or lower are exempt

from this tax.

for the county in which your property resides (see

Tax forms: Tax forms for the STF set erance tax are
mailed by the Departrnent of Revenue in December
of the harvest year, or the next January. The department identifies potential harvesters and mails the
forms based on information provided on the notifi
cation of operations from the Department of Forestry
and the STF applications from the county assessors.
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Disqualification or removal: The county assessor
may disqualify lands that no longer meet program
standards. If your land is disqualified from this special assessment, you must pay back the amount of
the tax reduction you received for up to the previ07-l 5)

,,Sav,,

logs" conversion factor of 75.

is taxed at 20 percent of the forestland special assess-

(Rev.

Loads of logs containing a minimum of 20 percent
of the log count with a 5-inch, 6-inch, and Z-inch
scalingdiameter are converted to MBF by dividing
the tons by the "Chip logs" conversion factor of 11.

o Loads of logs in which all logs measure 5-inch
scale and larger or the load contains three or more
Iogs with 8 inch or larger scaling diameter are con-

enough trees io meet the standards within five years.

5G.441{49
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Rates may change annually to reflect changes in specially assessed forestland value. Value incieases are
limited to 3 percent annually. The rate change for sp€cially assessed forestland value is set each June 1.

Qualification criteriai The land must have enough
trees to meet Oregon Forest Practices Act stocking

I

STF severance tax: The STF severance tax applies to
timber harvested from STF program lands. Because
the landowner pays 20 percent of the annual property tax, the severance tax recovers the remaining 80

dollars per 1,000 board feet (g/MBF).

Ownership size: At least 10 acres of forestland but
fewer than t000 acres.

.

used as forestland.

Tax rates: The tax rates for the STF severance tax is

Onc€ property qualifies for the STF program, it cannot be removed from this program until it is sold or
transferred to a new owrer, or the use of the property changes.

. At least 20 percent (minimum

it

percent when timber is harvested.

The application must include all forestland within
a single tax lot, and all contiguous parcels of forestland owned individually or by any other entity in
which the applicant holds a majority interest.

If not all of your land

Once land is disqualified from the STF program,
cannot qualify again for five years.

2

The law requires timber owners to mail completed
returns to ut even if no tax is due. For contact information, see "Where to go for help," last page.

.

Due date: The STF severance tax is due |anuary

Lands not adequately stocked within five years will
be disqualified (see "Disqualification or removal"

31

enough trees to meet the standards within five
years.

of

the vear following the harvest.

below).

Late returns are assessed penalty and interest. A

5

percent penalty

is

assessed

You develop a wdtten management plan to plant

for returns filed

Annual property tax: Tax under this program is
based on the land's ability to yield farm products.
This value is usually less than the RMV

between January 31 and April 30; a 25 percent penaltv is assessed for returns filed after April 30.

Disqualification or removal: The county assessor
may disqualify lands that no longer meet Program
standards. U your land is disqualifie4 you must pay
back the amount of the tax reduction you received
for up to the previous five years. Contact your county
assessor for more information.

Where does this tax money go?

Farm woodlot

Countyftinds
3S

Ofteo specially assessed farmland has a timbered
area adiacent to farmed land. If your land includes
this type of aaeage, you may put uP to 20 acres of
it into a farm woodlot. Farm woodlot ProPerty is
valued as if the underlying land were used for farm
purposes. The forestland must be adiacent to the

State school

fund
6o0/o

assessed farmland.

How to apply for this program: Contact the assessor
in the county where the land is located.

Community college
support fund

Ownership size: There is no minimum size for this
program, but land cannot exceed 20 acres.

5o/o

Qualification criteria: The sPecies and stocking

Farmland converted to forest

requir€xnents of sPecially assessed foresfland do not
apply, however, the land must be growing trees.

(Western Oregon only)

Land in westem Oregon counties (see county list,
page 4) planted with trees that may Srow into commercial timber and that has been taxed as farmland
for 10 years may continue to be valued as farnrland
until the trees reach the age of t10. At that time, the
farmland must be converted to forestland.

Annual property tax Land undet this program is
assessed at a value, based on its Potential farm or

How to apply for this tax program: Contact the

dards. You must pay back the amount of the tax reduction you received for up to the Previous 10 years. Con-

assessor

ranch income. The value is often less than RMV and
may be less than specially assessed forestland values.

Disqualification or removal: The count5r assessor
may disqualify lands that do not meet Program stan-

in the county where the land is located.

Ownership size: At least two acres.

tact your county assessor for more information.

Qualification criteria: The land must have enough
hees to meet Oregon Forest Practices Act stocking

Home-site values
Home sites associated wittr forestland special assessments are valued separately from the land.

and species standards.

If the land does not currently meet these standardt
you may still qualify if:

. At least 20 percent (minimum two

Qualifying home sites used in coniunction with more
than 10 acres of qualifying forestland receive special
assessment for the land under the dwelling. This is
the average market land value of all land of common
ownership contiSuous to the home site. A maximum

acres) meets the

standards by December 31 of the first assessmenL

and
15G441-649 (Rev.07-t5)
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$4,000 on-site development (for exarnple, for septic,
domestic well, or landscaping) are added to the value
of the land under the dwelling.

TTY (hearing or speech impaired; machine only):
Salem area or outside Oregon............. (503) 945-8617

Toll-free from an Oregon prefix ....1

Contact your county assessor's office to determine the
value of your home site. An application is not required
to obtain a forest-related home site special assessment.

(8O0')

886:72M

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA): Call one of

the help numbers for information in alternative
formats.

General information

You may also visit our Salem office. Call or email to
make an appointment.

May I change from one forestland option to
another?

Other resources

You may put your property into a farm special assess-

ment, the forestland program, or the STF program
if your land qualifies for these prograrrrs. You may
also put your property into the wildlife habitat special assessment progErm. To learn more about this
program, contact the Department of Fish and Wildlife, (503) 947-6000 (Salem), 1 (800) 720-6339 (toll-free
from an Oregon prefi x), www.dfw.state.or.us/lands/
whcmp or www.oregon.gov/odfw. You may make
these changes without paying additional tax.

County assessment farm forest appraisers
Call the assessor in the county where your land is
located for information on propety tax and the land
portion of the forestland prograrns. See "County
Govemment-Assessor's Office" in your phone
dircctory.

Oregon State University
Forestry Extension Program

Where to go for help
Contact us for information on the forestland programs, the impact of the6e programs on timber,
and for STF severance tax fonns.

For information on forest managemenl forest management planning, financial planning, and forestland programs, see "Coun$r Govemment-Extension Service" in your phone directory.

General tax information... www.oregoLgov/dor/timber
Salem (503) 378,4988
Toll-free from Oregon prefix......... 1 (800) 3fi4222

Oregon Department of Forestry

Email............................timber.tax.help@oregon.gov

For information on forest management, forest management plannin& and the forcstland programs, see "State

Asistencia en espafiol:

Government-Forestry Department"
directory, or visit www.oregon.gory'odf.

En Salem o tuera de Oregon................(503) 378-4988
Gratis de prefilo de Oregon........... 1 (8fl0) 3fi-A22

in your

phone

List of counties
Western Oregon

Eastern Oregon

Bentory Clackamas, Claeop, Columbi4 Coos,
Curry, Douglas, Hood River, jacksorl Josephing
Lane, Lincokr LinrL Mario& Multnomalr Potk,
Tillamook, Washington, and Yanhill15G441i49 (Rev.07-I5l

Baker, Crook, Deschutes, Gilliam, Grant, Harrcy, Jeffetson" Klamath, [-ake, Malheur, Morrow, Sherman, Umatilla, Uniory Wallowa,
Wasco, ald Wheeler.
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